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Hot meais and
WERE IMPORTANT

AND INTERESTING.

cooD cooks
You'll not need to regulate your cooking
by the thermometer when . you get, a
Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove. On the
hottest days you can cook whatever you
choose, irr whatever way you wish, withv
out suffering any additional discomfort

- while cooking, The comfort you'll gain
is only one of the advantages of using a

Wicklei
It is handier than a coal stove and cleaner and cheaper. The Wickless Blue
Flame Oil Stove is absolutely safe; it burns ordinary kerosene, without wicks
and causes neither smoke, smell nor soot.

5Lawe Yrion! Blze" 'or various-size- d families; sold at prices to suit any Bizedpocketbooks wherever stoves are sold. If the dealer doe not have them, write to the

watert 85 cents: upland Kftafi(V
Quotations cm & hiiaist nt 4K nnnnria tn
the bushel. I

N. C. BACON steadv: hams 11 tn
13c per pound: shoulders. 7 to 8i4e:
sides, 7 to 8c. A

(

SHINGLES Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $3.25 to $3.25;,
six inch. t4.00 0: seven inch, i

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steadv at i3.K0 in

$9.00 per M. .
STAR OFFICE, June 25.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. Sales at $40 o'clock at 42
cents per gallon for machine made
casks and 41 cents per gallon for
country casks. Sv

ROSIN Market firm at $1.05 er
barrel for strained and $1.10 for good
strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.40 ner bbl
of 280 lbs. . 'i

CRUDE TURPENTINE Marked
quiet at tl.oU per barrel for hard
$2.60 for dip and - for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine, nothin&r doin?:
rosin steaav at wcoaoc: tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine firm at $1.35,

1UZ.2U.
RECEIPTS,

Spirits turpentine. 79
Rosin. 273
Tar J 24
Crude turpentine ........ 103

Receipts same flay last year 101
spirits turpentine, 233 bbls

rosin, 45 bbls tar, 58 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON. ,
Nothing doings)
Same day last year middling steady

at 5c. .

Receipts 00 bales; same day last
year, 00.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime 70a Extra prime, 75c "per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 77j
80c. Virginia Prime, 50c; extra
prime, 55c rfancy, $0c.

CORN Firm: S3 to 60 cents per
bushel for white.

ROUGH RICK Lowland (tide
water) 85c: upland, 5060c. Quota
tions on a us of j 45 pounds to the
bushel.

N. C. BACON- - Steady; hams 11 to
12c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8Kc;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five- -
inch hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h. $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc-h.

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to

6.00 per M r

STAR OFFICE, June 26.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market '
steady at 42 cents per gallon for
machine made calks and 41 cents
per gallon for country casks.

KUS1JN Market! steady at fl.05
per barrel for strained, and $1.10
for good strained. I

TAR Market steady at $1.40 per ml
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE .Market
quiet at $1.60 per barrel for hard,
$2.60 for dip. and 4 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine!, nothing doing;
rosin quiet at 9095c ; tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentme firm at $1.35,
2.UUS5.10. y

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 102
Rosin . 392
Tar 50
Crude turpentine v 59

Receipts same may last year. 131
casks spirits turpentine, 607 bbls.
rosin, 31 bbls tar, 75 bbls crude tur-
pentine. r

COTTON.
Nothing doing. k -
Same day last year middling quiet

at 5c. T .

Receipts 00 bales; same day last .

year, 1. j

COUNTRY; PRODUCE

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c. Extjra prime, 7.5c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 77j
80c. : Virginia Prime,. 5Qc; extra
prime, 55c; fancy J bOc.

CORN Firm: 53 . to 60 cents per
bushel for white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 85c; upland 50 60c .V Quota-
tions on a basis of 45 pounds to the
bushel.

N. C. BACON-fStea-dyi hamsUl to
12c' per pound; shoulders, 8 to 84c;
sides, 10c. I . "

SHINGLES Per thousand, five- -
inch hearts and paps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50. K

TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to
$10.00 per M. v

8TAR OFFICE, June 27.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 42c peii gallon for machine
made casks ana 41 cents per gallon
for country casksl

KOS1JN Market firm at fl.us
per bbl for strained ana f1.1U lor
good strained. j

TAR. Market isteady at $1.40 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.60 per barrel for hard,
$2.60 for dip and 4 - for virgin.

Quotations same day --last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 3534jc
bid; rosin quiet at 90 95c; tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine firm at $1.35,
$2.002.10. . . '

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 122
Rosin... . . . J. 345
Tar 73
Crude turpentine J . 84

Receipts same day last year. 128
casks spirits turpentine, 250 bbls
rosin, 62 bbls tar, 3 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

- . COTTON.
Nothing doing.
Same day last year middling steady

at5c; ... ...
Receipts 00 bales; same day last

year, w bales. .

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS U North Carolina -

Germany and England Blamed for Not
Recognizing Its Dangerous Character.

The Dowager Empress.

By Cable to the Morning Star.'

Berlin, June 27." Herr Eugene
Wolff, in the Bealiner Tageblatt,
publishes a powerful article regard-
ing China, drawn from intimate and
very recent acquaintance with the
land and its people. He gives a
history of the Boxer movement and
blames Germany and England for not
recognizing its dangerous character
during tbe last two years. He says
that the French minister in P kin, M.
Pincheon, alone energetically forced
the Empress Dowager to remove Que
Bhen from the governorship of Shan
Tung; Que Shen having been appoint-
ed, although the Empress knew that
he was the founder of the. Boxers.

Herr Wolff declares the truth of the
rumors that the Empress has become
a drunkard and is often in a state of
irresponsibility. He also asserts that
she has been hoodwinked into believ-
ing that the Boxers only mean to oust
the foreigners and have no designs
upon the Manchu dynasty. He con-
tends that the powers must force the
imperial court to remain in Pekin and
compel the Empress to stay there un-
der the control of the powers.' At the
same time he regards it as of the highest
importance that the Tsung Li Yamen
be thoroughly reformed and be de
veloped into an actual foreign office,
clothed with authority enabling it to
enforce its mandates. He also adyo
cates direct dealings between the pro-
vincial governors and tbe representa-
tives of the powers.

Statesville Landmark: Articles
of incorporation have been drawn and
a charter appplied for for a large mer-
chant mill to be built here. ' The
Statesville Milling Company, as it
will be known, will have an author-
ized capital of $50,000 and will put up
a thoroughly equipped, modern roller
mill plant. The continued rains
of the past week have damaged the
wheat crop in this section just to
what extent is not known, but it is
feared that the damage will be con-
siderable. The bulk of the crop had
been cut but practically all of it was
in the field when the rains came and
most of it is there yet, as it has not
had an opportunity to dry out.

- Newton Enterprise'. Wheat
threshing in this county will begin as
soon as the wheat gets dry enough to
haul in. There has been a great ad-
vance in the threshing business in this
section during the last hi teen years.

The rivers and creeks in this
county were all out of their banks
Saturday and Sunday. On Lite's creek
corn is greatly damaged by being
washed out or covered over with mud.
On Clarke's creek, which is too low
for corn, the hay crop, which was just
about ready to be cut, is covered with
mud and is very much injured.

SUCCESS-WOR- TH KNOWING.
40 years succefes in tne South. Droves Hushes'
Tonic a great remedy-fo- r Chills and all Malarial
Fevers. Better than Quinine. Guaranteed, try
It. At Druggists. 50c and $1.00 bottles.

ror uver FUtr Teiri
Mrs. w inblotv's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for " Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other.

Bean the s9 Ths Voii h'ava Always Bought

WHOLESALE PRICES CUBBENT.

Tne quotations are always given as accurately
& Dosslble. but the Stab will not be responsible

lor any variations from the actual market price
of the articles anoted

BAGGING
8 Jute ..... 8Hft 9
Standard O 9fe
Burlaps 6 a

WESTERN SMOKED---
Hams 12HO IS
Bides B O 8
Shoulders V O 8

DRY SALTED .
Sides lb.... TO 1

Shoulders ft... O 8
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine-Second-ha- nd,

each. .......... d 143
New New York, each 1 45
New City, each a 1 45

BEESWAZ VB 85
BRICKS fWilmington VM.. 6 is 7 00

Northern .. 9 00 MOO
BUTTER I

North Carolina V V So 25
Northern 85 80

CORN MEA-L- i

Per bushel, In sacks 57 58
Virginia Meal 69 60

OOTTON TIEH V bundle 1 40 1 45
CANDLES V

SDerm 18 25
Adamantine.. 8 11

CHEESE V
Factory 12 13

Dairy Cream 13 14
State 11 13

COFFEE V
Laguyra - 13 16
Bio...... 9 11.

domest ic-s-
Sheeting, 4-- v yard........ 5
Yarns. p bunch of 5 lbs.... 70

EGQ8 fl dozen. 10 11
FISH

Mackerel, No. 1, V barrel. . . 22 00 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 2, barrel... 18 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2 half --bbl.. 8 00 9 00
Mackerel! No. 3, barrel... 13 00 14 00
Mullets, V barrel 4 00
Mullets, ftpork barrel 7 00 7 75
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg.. 8 00 8 25
Dry Cod, B 5 io'

Extra 4 85 4 60
FLOUR- -tf lb

Low grade 3 25 8 50
Choice QK)
Btralght.. ................. . 4 10 4 40

FlrstPatent 4(50 5 00
QLU- E- 10M 11
GRAIN W bushe- l-

Corn,from store,bgs White 60 62
Car-loa- In bgs White... 59 60
Oata, from store 88 40
Oats, Rust Proof 45
Cow Peas 90 1 00

hides v reen

salted 6
Dry flint 10 12
Dry salt 9

HAY V 100 s
Clover Hay 1 00
Rice Straw 40 60
Eastern 90 1 00
Western... 90 loo
North River 90

HOOP IRON, yt 84 3
LARD. -

Northern 7 8
North Carolina..... 8 10

LIME, J barrel 115 120
LUMBER (city sawed) V M ft

Ship stuff, resawed 18 oo 20 oo
Rough edge Plank 15 00 16 00
west India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality. 18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 oo
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 15.00

MOLASSES-
- V gallon

Sarbadoes, in hogshead..... 25
Barbadoes, In barrels....... 28
Porto Rico, in hogsheads.... 28 80
Porto Rico, in barrels 28 82
Bugar House, in hogsheads, is 14
Sugar HoHse, in barrels.... 14 15
Syrup, In barrels 15 25

NAILS, J keg. Cut, 60d basis.. . 2 95 3 00
PORK, barrel

City Mess 13 50
Rump 14 50
Prime v 13 00

ROPE,a m v 10 22
BALT, V sack. Alum 125

Liverpool 90 95
American 85 90

' On 125 Sacks.. 60
SHINGLES, per M ...... . 5 00 6 60

Common 1 60 2 25
Cypress Saps 2 50 2 75

SUGAR, lb Standard Gran'd 5 6
Standard A m
White Extra C 6
Extra C, Golden 5
C Yellow... 5

SOAP. Northern 3H 4
STAVES. M W. O. barrel.... 6 00 14 09

B. O. Hogshead. 10 00
TIMBER, V M feet-Shipp- ing., 8 00 9 00

Commonmlil 4 00 5 00
Fair mill 5 00 6 oo
Prime mill 650 750
Extra mill.. - 8 00 9 00

SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed
V M 6x24 heart 4 25 5 00" Sap 3 00 8 25.

5X20 Heart..... 2 25 2 50
" Bap 1 60 1 75

TALLOW, V 1
WHISKEY, V gallon, Northern 1 oo s 10

His Opinions As to the. Party Platform to
Be Adopted by the Convention at

Kansas City.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Lincoln, Neb., June 26. William

Jennings Bryan returned to-da- y from
his Wisconsin fishing trip and will re-

main here until after the Democratic
National Convention. He said he hadbeen placed in a wrong position by
someone who had presumed to outline
his plan of campaign.

"Any statements made by anybody
in regard to campaign plans are with-
out foundation or authority," he
added. "No plan has been made by
me or any one for me and no plans
will be made until after the conven-
tion has been held."

Mr. Bryan was asked whether ha
could say anything in regard to theplatform to be adopted at Kansas City
He replied:

"No one of course can say-wha-t lan
guage will be used in setting forth the
party principles. But some idea can
be obtained as to the. general tenor of
the platform from the platforms adopt
ed in the State conventions. As a
large majority of the delegates have
been elected by conventions which re-
affirmed the Chicago platform, it is
safe toassume that the. Kansas City
platform will re affirm the Chicago
platform and it will contain nothing
which can be construed aa a surrender
or modification of the platform on the
old issues.

"It is equally certain that there will
be a strong and definite plank against
the trusts... There, is also no doubt
that the plank against imperialism will
be clear and explicit. Militarism will
be denounced and sympathy express-
ed for the Boers. This much is evi-
dent from what has already taken
place."

Asked if there was any truth in the
rumors that a vice president will be
chosen whose views on the money
question will he attractive to those
who opposed the ticket in 1896, Mr.
tfryan said:

I do not .care to discuss the Vice
Presidency now, further than to say
that I assume that the candidate nomi-
nated for Vice President will be in
harmony with the platform. The Vice
President not only presides over the
Senate while the President is alive.
but assumes the office of President in
case of the fresident's . death, and it is

dly probable that delegates to a
tional convention would write a

latform and then select for the second
place on the ticket a man who would
repudiate the platform.

VNo one worthy to be considered
or such an office would accept a nomi

nation upon a platform repugnant to
his views on any present issue. In
every campaign men support a ticket
without approving all of the platform.
but no one can defend a platform un-
less he believes in it. Many tariff re-
form gold Democrats supported the
Republican ticket -- four years ago,
although they dissented from the pro
tection plank. But the Republican
convention would not have nominated

tariff reformer upon a protection
platform. There is sometimes a joint
debate between candidates on opposi
tion tickets, but not between candi
dates on the same ticket."

BOERS STILL ACTIVE.

Sharp- - Skirmish With Gen. Rundle'i

Forces Telegraph Wires Cat-G- en.

Dewet's Movements.

By Cable to the Morning star.
London June 28. General Sir Les

lie Rundle had a sharp artillery and
rifle skirmish near Senekal Friday
with a large force of entrenched Boers.
He declined to attack them. This is
the only fresh fighting reported.

The Boer outposts northeast of Pre
toria are busy. The telegraph wires
between Standerton and New Castle
were cut Sunday and Sir Redvers Bui- -

ler had to resort to heliograph.
Commandant DeWet, with 3,000

men and three guns, is moving north-
east in the Orange River colony. It is
understood-tha- t he and Commandant
General Botha entered into a compact
that neither would surrender so long
as the other was in the field.

Twelve thousand rifles, all told,
have been surrendered to the British.

President Kruger is still at Machado--

dorp. '

London. June 28. The Lorenzo
Marquez correspondent of the Times,
telegraphing yesterday, says:

"According to Transvaal actvices
the Boers are entrenching in consid
erable force in the Middleburg. hills.
The Irish, Hollander and Italian corps
are getting uncontrollable. They are
looting stores and farm nouses.

"Bar gold is a drue in the local
market, owing to a suspicion that it is
of an inferior quality. A large quan-
tity of stolen gold is awaiting to be
smuggled out of the Transvaal."

ALABAMA COAL MINERS.

Wage Contract Under Consideration

Miners Demand an Increase.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

t
Birmingham, Ala., June 27. The

coal operators and miners held a joint
meeting to-da- y to discuss the wage
contract for the next year. The miners
submitted their demand for an in-
crease of ten cents per ton, which is
equal to about 25 per cent, advance
on the- - prices now paid. Tie ope-

rators made a counter proposition to
renew the present scale for another
year. Without accomplishing any re-

sults the joint meeting adjourned un-
til 10 o'clock to morrow. There seems
to be a disposition on the part of some
of the miners to yield somewhat in
their demands.

MONETARY LEAGUE

Will Meet In Kansas City Daring the

Democratic Convention.
By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.

Kansas City, June 27. The Unit-

ed States Monetary League, which will
meet here July second and third
be addressed by a dozen speakers of
National prominence. There will be
three sessions, morning, afternoon and
evening of each day and two speeches
at each session. .

The meeting is not a convention. It
will adopt some resolutions on what
the platform ought to contain, but it
will not attempt to help make the
ticket.

Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Wohit. I. T. He writes: "Four bot
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on , her head
and face, and the best doctors could
give no help; but her cure is complete
and her health is excellent." This
show what thousands have proved,
that Electric Bitters is the best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme rem-

edy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ul-

cers, boils and running sores. It stim-

ulates liver, kidney and bowels, expels
helps digestion builds up the

Strength. Only 50 cents. Bold feylt.
RBKLLAire Druggist, Guaranteed.

Developments of the Day in
Washington Regarding the

Chinese Question.

INTERVENTION 4S JUSTIFIED.

I oreign Ministers and Their Guards Were
Ordered to Leave Pekln by the Chi-

nese Government Qiven Only
Twenty-fou- r Hours Notice.

By TelegraDh to the Morning Btar.
Washington, June 27. The devel-

opments of the day respecting China
w ere important and interesting. The
CniiiKse minister's report of the de
jjnuro of the foreign ministers aid
their guards from Pekin greatly
relieved the officials here, who took it
as the first tangible evidence that the

, imperial Chinese government had a
full realization of the enormity of per-
mitting the ministers to come to per
son.il harm, and were thus undertak-
ing as far as lay in their power to ob-
serve the amenities of international
exchange.

The keenest interest is shown by
the. officials .to learn the conditions
under which the ministers left Pekin.
Th a Chinese minister's dispatch was ,

Ominously Si'ent
on that point and although the minis-
ter maintains almost obstinately his
confidence in the non-existenc- e of a
state of war, it is generally admitted
that it will be difficult to accept his
conclusion if it shall transpire that the
Pekin government has itself sent the
ministers away with their passports, or
what comes to the same thing, with a
guard as safe conduct.' At the State
Department it is said that if it shall
bo explained that tbe Imperial

'
government did this, not with
a purpose of. rupturing diplomatic
relations, but simnlv to ensure, th
safety of the ministers, which they
were unable to guarantee as long as
they remained in Pekin, then there is"
still ground for an understanding. It
is, however.-poioted.o- ut that in such 1case, the d inability of
the imperial government to maintai
peace and order at the capital woulj
amount to an aa mission ot us utter
failure as a government, and would
leave China in a state worse than that
of actual war. In either event, it'now
appears to the satisfaction of the offi-
cials that there was absolute justifica
tion for such intervention as we have
ottered in China.

Cable Communication
Notice has come to the government

that the cable companies have again
re opened communication telegraphi-
cally with Taku and Che Poo. This
arrangement has been made by means
oT the Russian telegraphic system con-
necting ,with the Siberian railroad sys-
tem. A European agent has managed
to re open the lines, though the means
of communication bejtween Che Foo
and Taku and Tien Tsin are tortuous
and probably precarious.

The War Department officials insist
that no orders have gone forward to
s'itid more troops to China than the
Ninth regiment, now on its way from
Mauila, and the Sixth cavalry which
will sail from San Francisco next Sun-
day for Nagasaki and perhaps Taku. It
is said that with these two organiza-
tions and the marines now on Chinese
soil, General Chaffee will have the full
biigade to which his rank entitles him.

Rumors of withdrawals of troops
from Cuba ae said to be the probable
basis for the persistent statements that
more soldiers have been ordered to
China. It is admittedthat two regi-
ments will soon be ordered to the Uni-
ted States from Cuba, tbe particular
organizations being designated by Gen.
Wood, but they simply will take the
place in home garrisons of regiments
of regulars which will go out to Ma-
nila to relieve volunteer organizations
There. -

UUIolii.il1 na4..a C.n'm D.Lta

The Chinese Minister called this
morning on the Secretary of State and
communicated to him the contents of
a dispatch which he has received from

"
the Tsung Li Yamen at Pekin, dated
the 19th in st. The dispatch states that
the foreign ministers had before that
date asked permission for the legation
guards to enter the city, which per-
mission had been granted, - that they
subsequently asked that these guards
be reinforced, which the Chinese gov-
ernment was not disposed to permit.
The dispatch then goes on to state that
the Consul General at Tien Tsin, sup-
posed to be the French Consul Gen-
eral, had telegraphed to the viceroy of
Chi Li that the foreign admiral had

'demanded the surrender of the Taku
; forts and that the foreign ministers

were shortly to leave Pekin for Tien
Tsin with their guards.

The Pekin Ministers. ,
The following cablegram was re'

ceived at the Navy Department late
this afternoon;

''Che Foo, June .27. Pekin force
and ministers reported with renin re
lief expedition, entrenched eight miles
from Tien Tsin.

(Signed) "Kempff."

TWO MEN SHOT.

Patal Affray at Baton Rouge, La. By

standers Wounded.
By Telegraph to tha Morning Btar. ,'

New Orleans, June 27. There
was a fatal shooting affray this morn
ing at Baton Rouge. Gordon Reddy,
Jr., of the Bowie Lumber Company,
and Robert L. Askew, of the same
firm .were at breakfast in the Mayer
hotel, when one of the Garrig brothers
came in and asked Reddy for a few
moments conversation. Reddy went
outside with him, followed by Askew,
and aa soon as thev reached the
street firing began. George, Duncan
and Leon, the three Garng brothers,

ml .T V. RpssoTi. a friend, were the
opposing parties. Askew jwas shot
through the body and died a few hours
later. Reddy was shot in'the small of
the back and is in a critical condition.
Several legislators had narrow escapes
from the bullets and a negro uy
sunder was slightly wounded.

Our Greatest Specialist.
For twenty years Dr. J. Newton

Hathaway has so successfully treated
chronic diseases that he is acknow-
ledged to dav to stand at the head of
hia in this line. His exclu
aia moiVmi nt treatment for Varicocle
and Stricture Without the aid of knife

in 90 tier cent, of all
cases. . In the treatment of Loss or v al

Forces, Nervous Disorder, Kidney
and Urinary Complaints, Paralysis
Blood Poisoning, Rheumatism.CaUrrh
and Diseases peculiar to women, he is
equally successful. Cases pronounced
hopeless by other physicians, readily

--yield to his treatment. Write him to-

day fully about your case. He makes
no charge for consultation or advice,
either at his office of by mail.

J. Newton Hathaway, M. D.t
221 South Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys. Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
55

effectually

OVERCOMES

Buy me GENVtNt - Mtri'F o ey

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, June 21.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 43 cents per gallon for ma
chine made casks and 424 cents per
gallon ior country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.05
per bbl for strained and $1.10 for
good strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.40 per bbl
ofZttuibs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.60 per barrel for hard,
f2.60 for dip, and for virgin.

(Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin quiet at 9095c; tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine firm at $1.35,
2.102.20.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine ...... 156
Rosin 329
Tar. 48
Crude turpentine 75

Receipts same day last year. 78
casks spirits turpentine, 168 bbls
rosin, 75 bbls tar, 62 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.
Nothing doing.
Same day last year middling quiet

atsc.
" Receipts 00 bales; same day last
year, 00.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina -
Jrrime, 70c. .Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds ; fancy, 77 oOc.
Virginia lrime 50c; extra prime,'.
55c; fancy, bOc.

CUKJN Firm, 53 to 60 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 85 cents; upland, 5060 cents.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 11 to
12c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8J4c;
sides. 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five
ALL VAX UOOIH CLALVL BCbptSj fWeArf HV UaWV Ol
inch, $4.00 to $5.00, seven-inc- h, $5.50
to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to
9.00 per M. .

STAR OFFICE, June 22.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quiet at 43 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 42 . cts per
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady . at . $1.05
per barrel for strained and $1.10 for
good strained.

TAK Market steady at $1.40 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at .$1.60 per barrel tor hard,
$2.60 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin auiet at 90a95c; tar firm at
$1.30: crude-turpentin- e firm at $1.35.
2.102.20.

. RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 184
Rosin 320
Tar.. 28
Crude turpentine. 66

Receipts same dav last year. 188
casks spirits turpentine, 552 bbls
rosin, 81 "bbls tar, 49 bbls crude
turpentine.

; COTTON.

No thin s doing.
Same day last year middling quiet

at 576c.
Receipts 00 bale; same day last

year, 26.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime. 70c. Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 77 80c.
TT! f r L ..i.Virginia rnme, dug; extra yriuxo.
55c; fancy, 60c.

CORN Firm, 53 to 60 cents per
bushel for white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 85 cents : upland. 50 60 cents.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 11 to
12c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
Sides. 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five--
inch hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;

ix-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00 ; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to

9.00 per M. j
STAR OFFICE. June 23.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.05
per barrel for strained and $1.10 for
good strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.40 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.60 per barrel for hard,
$3.60 for dip and for virgm.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin quiet at 90 95c; tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine firm at $1.35,
2.102.20.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentme 110
Rosin. i. 203
Tar. 30
Crude turpentine 86

Receipts same day last year. 146
casks spirits turpentine, 374 bbls
rosin, 35 bbls tar, 32 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.
Nothing doing.
Same day last year middling quiet

at5c.
.. Receipts 00 bale; same day last
year, 1. '

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70 cents ; extra prime, 75 cts. per
bushel of zs pounds; fancy, 77S0c,
V irgmia frime, 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, owe.

CORN Firm; 53 to 60 cents per
Dusnei for white.

Stove

f 7 r Sloifjthter la Pekln.

Vancouver. B. C, June 27. A
cording to Shanghai papers, received
by the steamer Empress of China, to-
day, the first legation guards to enter
Pekin were the American contingent
from the U. S. steamer Newark.- - Then
came the Russians, the Japanese,
French, British and German, in the
order named. s

Dispatches from Yokohama from
Pekin, on June 13, state that the
slaughter and pillaging of the native
converts was being continued with
increased violence. In one station of
the American Methodist mission ten
Christians were killed, most of them
being women and children. A station
of the American Board Mission has
been,destroyed and every one there
killed. A native adherent of the
Church of England has also been
killed, but the names of none of these
victims was then at hand, except those
of Mrs. Astier and Messrs. Ossent and
Cado, who are reported as among the
foreign victims of the Boxers.

London. June 27. A dispatch from
Tsin Tan, dated yesterday, says that
the Protestant mission at Wieh Sein
was burned down by the rebels Mon
day night last.

Paris. June 27. French Minister
of Marine M. De Lanessan, has re-
ceived a cablegram from Captain Dor
jere, airector of the French arsenal at
Foo Chow, saying that he has sent to
Hong Kong all the women and chil
dren connected with the French mis-
sion at the arsenal.

Night Sweats, loss of appetite.
weak and impoverished blood, colds,
a grippe and general weakness are

Tasteless Chill Tonic eliminates the
malaria, purifies your blood, restores
your appetite and tones up your liver.
25c. per bottle. Insist on having Rob-
erts'. No other "as good-- " R. R.
Bellamy. t

PRODUCE MARKETS.

- By Telegraph to the Morninz star.
New York. June 27. Flour quiet,

buyers refusing to meet the high ask-
ing rates; winter straights 3 904 20.
Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 red 93Jc.
Options opened weak under foreign
selling, but rallied and were firm to
strong all day, with an active general
trade. Improvement was based on late
strength in English markets, a recov
ery in the Northwest, the jump in
corn, less favorable crop news and
speculative buying. Closed firm 1.lc net advance; July closed 89c;
September closed 89 c; December
closed 90c Corn Spot strong; No. 2
50c. Options were strong and active
all day on higher cables, light coun
try acceptances, renewed cash demand
and liberal covering by shorts. Closed
strong at ljc net higher; July closed
48c; September 48 c. Oats Spot- -

firmer; No. 2 30c; options quiet and
firm. Petroleum quiet. Eggs irregular;
State and Pennsylvania 1315c at
mark. Butter firmer; creamery ex-
tras 1720c; State dairy 1519c.
Rice quoted firm, Freights to Liver-
pool Cotton by steam 20d. Cheese
wean; large wnite ?teac: large col
ored 9i9Kc. Cabbage steady ; Flori
da, per crate, f1 251 75. Potatoes
steady; Chili $1 25 1 75; old common
75c$I 00. Cotton seed oil more active
and firmer. Lard refiners and foreign
houses have showed some buying in
the large sales. Prime summer yellow
sold at 35J-36- c. Prime crude, in
barrels, 3333jc; prime summer yel
low 36 $4 c: olf summer yellow d5X
36c ; butter grades nominal ; prime win
ter yellow 4041c, nominal; prime
white 40c, nominal; prime meal $25 00,
entirely nominal. Coffee Spot Rio
quiet; No. 7 invoice 8c; mild quiet;
Cordova 9$13&c. Sugar Raw
strong ; refined strong.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.
New York. June 27. Rosin steady.

Spirits turpentine easy at 4545c.
Charleston, June 27. Spirits tur

pentine firm at 42c; sales casks.
Rosin firm; sales 300 casks. Quota-
tions unchanged.

Savannah, June 27. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 42jkfc; sales 417 casks;
receipts 1,672 casks; exports casks.
Rosin firm; sales barrels; receipts
2,044 barrels: exports 2,640 barrels.

Raleigh News and Observer:
Robert Council and J. W. Sansbury,
two white men, engaged in a friendly
sparring match at Roanoke Rapids
Monday night ana tne result is sans-
bury lies dead, while Council is over
come with grief. The men were said
to be close friends. Sansbury lived
thirty minutes after he had been
knocked down by Council, and before
he died he stated publicly that no
blame whatever could be attached to
Council.

mm
A Life And Death Fight. '

Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, Ia
writing of his almost miraculous es-

cape from death, says: "Exposure af-

ter measles induced serious lung
trouble, which ended in Consumption.
I had frequent hemorrhages and
coughed night and day. All my doc-

tors said I must soon die. Then I be-

gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which completely
cured me. I would not be without it
even if it cost $5.00 a bottle. Hundreds
have used it on my recommendation,
and all say it never fails to cure Throat,
Chest and Lung troubles. "Regular
size 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles 10c at
R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store. t

DASTORiA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Flame Oil

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

NO NEWS YET FROM

ADMIRAL SEYMOUR.

The Relief Force of 2,300 Men
Has. Probably Reached and

Saved Him.

POSITION WAS DESPERATE.

His Message Said That He Could --Only

Hold Out Two Days The Foreign
Ministers from Pekin Are With

Hlm-Re- Hef Left Monday.

By Cable to the Morning star.
London, June 283.20 A. M. The

composite brigade of 2,300 men who
raised the investment of Tien Tsin and
pushed on to help Admiral Seymour,
has probably saved him, but the news
has not yet reached Che Foo, the I
nearest wire point. The last steamer
arriving at Che Foo from Taku '
brought this message, date Tien Tsin,
Monday. June 25 :

"The Kussian general, in command
of th relief force, had decided in view
of Saturday's heavy hghting and
marching, that one day's rest for the
troops was essential and that the ad-
vance should not be resumed until to-
day.

Meanwhile came Admiral Sey
mour's heliograph, that his position
was desperate and that he could only
hold out two days. The relief started
at dawn to-da- y (Monday.")

Saturday's hghting began at day
break. The allied forces with several
of the Terrible's 4.7 naval guns, six
field guns and numerous machine
guns, the nring being at Jong range.
They continued; to advance steadily,
the Chinese artillery replying. The
guns of the allies were most skill-
fully handled and put the guns of the
Chinese out of action one by one, the
Chinese retreating about noon.

There was keen rivalry among the
representatives of the various nations
as to which would enter Tien Tsin
first; and the Americans and British
went in neck-and-ne- ck. The Russians
stormed the arsenal, thereby sustain
ing the largest losses.

Several thousand Japanese have left
Taku for Tien Tsin, and altogether
13,000 Japanese have landed. The in-
ternational troops now aggregate
nearly 20,000 and Japan is. preparing
to send 20,000 more.

Advices From Admiral Seymour.

Berlin, June 27. The German con
sulate at Che Foo confirms the con-
tents of the message from Vice Admi-
ral Seymour which reached Tien Tsin
Monday,' saying ' he was then eight
miles westward of that city, terribly
harassed, could only hold out another
two days and hai 63 men killed and
over 200 wounded ; and adds that the
admiral asked for the dispatch: of a re
lief column of 2,000 men. This column
left Tien Tsin during the morning of
June 25th under Russian command.

London, June 27. The British con
sul at Amoy telegraphs this morning
that the Europeans at Pekin are re ,
ported to be safe.

Legations Ordered to Leave Pekin.
London. June 27.-8- :40 P. M. The

foreign office has issued the following
telegram received from Mr. W. R.
Carles, the British consul at Tien Tsin,
undated but probably sent June 24th
and forwarded from Che Foo June
27th':

A note has been received by the
commissioner of customs here from
Inspector General Hart (Sir Robert
Hart; at renin, aatea June iatn, stat
ing that the foreign legations had been
desired to leave irekin witnin twenty
four hours."

The Tong Shan refugees and the
foreign engineers at Che Foo estimate
the .Chinese troops now in the field, as
25.000 drilled troops at Lu Tai, 25.000
at Shanghai wan, !5,ouo driven-- on
from Tien Tsin. and 150.000 at Pekin

The dispatch received by tne U oreien
Office, stating that tne foreign lega
tions were requested to leave Pekin
within a specified time, is interpreted
in some unofficial 'quarters as tanta-
mount to giving the ministers their
nassnnrta and to a declaration of war:
but as China does nothing like "other
countries, the official opinion is that
there is nothing to do but to await the
course of events and to see what the
ministers themselves say when they
are rescued.

Abandoning Canton.
All the students at the foreign hos

pitals in Canton are leaving. Women
missionaries are returning from the
west river ports. There was a slight.
disturbance at Wo Chou Tuesday
while the women were embarking.
The crowd shouted "kill the foreign
devils."

According to advices from Shanghai,
the Chinese officials, by direction of
the southern viceroys, are asking the
nnnsuls to asrree to conditions en
suring," as the Chinese say, "the
neutrality of Shanghai and other
coast cities." They are also asking
that foreign warships shall not sail or
anchor near the forts, or go to ports
where there are no warships now; that
their crews shall not go ashore, and
that the protection of foreigners be
leit to the Chinese authorities. -

Virtually an Ultimatum.

These conditions are considered at
Shanghai to be virtually an ultimatum
tmm Virnva Liu Kun Yin and
Shang Chih Tung. The consuls desire
sufficient naval and military force to
back up their refusal to comply with
thesA demands. The total naval force
there now consists of 969 men with 32

mwum m 1 It ff mmmwbguns. Tne vjnmese nave io,uw uw
with six guns in the forts and 10,000

outside Shanghai, with modern
rifles and machine guns.

DELEGATES ARRIVING

IN KANSAS CITY, MO.

Congressman Win. Snlzer, of New York,
Boomed for Vice President on the

Democratic Ticket.

By Telegraph to the Mornlntar.
Kansas City, June 27.ACongress-ma- n

Wm. Sulzer,who is being boomed
for Vice President on the Democratic
ticket, and Richard Croker and ex- -

Senator E. G. Murphy, of New York,
will have a conference at Lincoln,
Neb., with William J. Bryan, before
they come to Kansas City to attend the
National Convention. Sterling Price,
of Texas, who has opened headquar-
ters here for Mr. Sulzer, today re-
ceived a telegram from thatgentieman
saying he had left New York for Lin-
coln at noon to day. Another telegram
says Messrs. Croker and Murphy will
be in the Nebraska capital on Friday
night. Mr. Sulzer hopes to be on the
ticket with Mr. Bryan and it is said the
latter7 expressed a desire to confer with
him

Further than this, Mr. Price would
vouchsafe nothing.

President O'Connell. of the Sons of
Liberty, the oldest organization in
New York, is on his way to Kansas
City, and will open headquarters for
Sulzer row or Friday. Fred
Feigl, editor of the Tammany Times,
another Sulzer bcomer, will arrive Fri-
day.

The city is beginning to take oa a
gala appearance in anticipation of an
early arrival of delegates; business
houses are being decorated, arc and
incandescent lights are being strung in
profusion on the down town streets
and a general clean-u- p is in progress.
A good-size- d contingent of Eastern
newspaper reporters have already ar-
rived, but a general inflow of people is
not expected until Friday. Ex-Oo-

Wm. J. Stone, national committeeman
for Missouri, and vice chairman' of the
national corrmittee,is expected Friday
night, as are other members of the

who will hold a meet-
ing on Saturday. James Boyle, dis
trict leader of Tammany, will arrive
Saturday with about a dozen of his
colleagues. They come to prepare the
way for the Tammany delegation,
which will 'reach Kansas City Monday
evening on two special trains. Sun-
day the State delegation will begin to
arrive. The Pennsylvania delegation,
made up of one hundred people, and
the Montana delegation, headed by
W. A. Clark, is due Sunday morning,
and the Kansas delegation in the
evening. On Monday, the New Eng-
land delegates from Maine.. New
Hampshire, Vermont. Massachusetts,
Connecticut and Rhode Island with
George Fred Williams, of Massachu-
setts, their Vice Presidential candidate,
will reach the city on the same day
the California delegations will arrive.
The great rush of delegations will be
on Tuesday. Nearly all of the States
not mentioned are booked to arrive on
that date..

A convention innovation, the read-
ing of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence from the platform, will be in-
troduced at the first session, on July
4th, and according to the present pro-
gramme the music' and decorations of
that day will be selected with a par-
ticular idea of commemorating the na-
tional holiday.

The badges for the delegates have
been received. They are an elaborate
affair. There is an oxidized silver bar
for the pin, below which hangs a silk
flag four inches long. To the flag is
attached a medalion of gold or ox
idized silver.
. New York, June 27. Former Judge
Augustus VanWyck.- - accompanied by
Harry W. Walker, secretary of the
Aqueduct Commission, started to day
for Kansas City. They go first to Chi
cago and from there to Springheld,
Mo., where a reception will be ten --

dered to Mr. VanWyck. He will ar-

rive in Kansas City on Sunday mornr
ing.

COTTON MARKETS.

bt Telegraoh to the Horning Btar.
NkwYork. June 27. Cotton quiet;

middling uplands 9C,
Cotton futures market closed steady;

.TuTift 9.28. Julv 9.29. Auerust 9.08. Sep
tember 8.70. October 8.53, November
8.43, December 8.41, January 8.40,
February 8.42, March 8.45, April 8.47,
Mav 8.49. "

Spot cotton closed quiet at l-1- 6c ad
vance; middling uplands 9c; mia
dlimrfrulf 9c: sales 2,350 bales.

Net receipts paies; gross receipts
1,332 bales; stock--- no report.

Tfttn.1 to-da- v Net receipts 2,706
bales; exports to Great Britain 283

viia exports to the Continent 778
haW-stoc- k 184.215 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 8,178
kola, nxrtnrts to Great Britain 9.324
exports to the Continent 10,792 bales,

Total since September 1st. Net re-

ceipts 6,365,534 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,188,983 bales; exports to
wvonr-- A R89.026 bales: exports to the
rVwTiHriATit 2.622.638 bales.

Th n a 9.7 ftaiveston. firm at 9Jc,
net receipts 50 bales; Norfolk, steadv
at 9e. net receipts 25 bales; Bal
timore, nominal at 9, net receipts
540 bales; Boston, quiet and;steady at
9 c, net receipts 5U oaies; wumuig-ton,nothin-g

doing; Philadelphia, firm
at 9c,net receipts bales jSavannah,
quiet and steady at9JfV net receipts
qqo KoIab? New Orleans, firm at 9e.
net receipts' 1,700 bales; mopiie, nomi-naLn- et

receipts 4 bales ;Memphis,steady
at 9 c. net receipts i uw ,
m10f& nteadv at 9!lc. net receipts
Bales: Charleston, firm at 8tfc, net re
ceipts 17 Daies.

. LOOK! A STITCH IN TI1KK

d.wnin. wnoTies' Tonic new Improve .taste
niekfuint taken in early Spring and Fa U pre-Act- a

and Sl.00 bottles. -

Prime, 700. Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 77.j f80c. Virginia-4-Prim- e, 50c; extrar
prime, 55c; fancy, 60c.

UURiN Firm; 83 to eu cema per
bushel "for white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 85c: upland, 50 60c. Quota-
tions on aWis of 45 pounds to the
bushel.

N- - C. BACONj-Stea- dy ; hams 11 to
12c per pound ; shoulders, 8 to 8c;
sides. 10c.

- SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00: seven-inc-h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to

$10.00 per M.

Bean tbe KM ou Have Always Bought

Littleton Female College

A. VERY PROSPEROUS INSTITUTION,
WITH MODERN BUILDINGS-SPLENDIDL- Y

LOCATED IN A. REMARKABLY ,

HEALTHY SECTION IN WARREN COUN
TT, ON 8. A. L. ROAD BETWEEN RA-

LEIGH AND WELDON, N. C.
PANACEA WATER KEPT IN BUILD-

ING AT ALL TIMES FOR FREE USE Ot
INMATES.

FIFTEEN OFFICERS AND TEACHERS
TERMS VERY-LOW- .

For Catalogue., oddt-ew- ,

Rev. J. M. RHODESAA. M., Pres.
Jel5 Sm, Littleton, N. C


